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I was so horny, caught up in the moment of being online in a cam room being watched by men as I
masturbated. Hundreds of men telling me that they wanted to fuck me, I obeyed every command.
Having just turned 18, I was a blonde, 5 6, and 130 lbs, petite and gorgouse to some, the men online
couldnt believe the cute little slut on the cam was doing what she was told.

I had locked the door to my bedroom, and laid back on my bed. The camera positioned at my feet,
men could see my face lost in lustful emotion as my nipples were hard upon my 34c chest. My
slender thighs spread, you could see my hand working fast upon my shaven pussy. My fingers
playing with my swollen clit, again and again flicking it. I wasnt a virgin, but you could tell I was still
very tight and very inexperienced. My canal squeezing down on a single finger as i slid it in and out
of my wet little pussy.

Obeying mens lustful wants, I obeyed when the told me to unlock my door. I did so and stayed on the
bed, knowing that the door could be opened and me caught masturbating. It was my first time ever
being nude on cam, talked into it by several talented men, they had me about to cum upon my finger.
The bedroom door was sliding open slowly, I heard the door creek open, my heart pounding afraid
that a sibling could be walking in. I relaxed greatly at the sight of our dalmation. He looked upon me
masturbating and sat by the end of the bed. I laughed aloud lightly and kept pounding my slit as the
request turned to my pet.

I did as told and slid to the edge of the bed, told to spread wide and not move no matter what i did so
, rubbin my clit when the tongue of Dasher slid across my pussy. I looked at the cam in wondermeant
as his tongue lapped at me. It felt so good but i knew it was bad. I didnt care as i beant my knees
and found the baseboard of my bed. My hips rising up slowly, i menat his rough tongue with my clit
again and again. I stopped and held my pussy open with my hands and let my clit be exposed to his
tounge.

I moaned aloud as I was requested to, I pinched my nipples, I rubbed his ears as he pleasured my
aching pussy. I repositioned the camera and slowly slid my foot down his stomach. I broght both feet
in until i could feel his balls with my feet. Told to massage his balls, i obeyed with my feet as he
licked my cunt. I could feel a cock hardening and the viewers saw it too, i then glided my feet over
his cock as the thing hardened and got larger and larger.

I couldnt believe i was doing this, wanted this, when i was told to get on the floor. I crawled down,
pulling the camera with me until i was on the floor on all fours, and as told to do, began to jerk upon
my dogs cock. My other hand masturbating my wet pussy, I pulled and slid my hand along his
stiffening 6 inches. Asked to lick it, i did. It tasted funny, but I was so caught up in lust, so horny, I
gladly slid his cock into my mouth when told to do so. I knew they could all see me, gagging upon my
dogs cock willfully. I felt so naughty, so pleasantly dirty, like a wanton slut for everyones pleasure.

When i was told to let go of his cock, to just stay on all fours, i did so, my mind lost in confusion and
lust that it hardly entered my mind that he was about to mount me. I dont think I really knew that he
could when his paws wrapped aroundmy waist. The only request of me was to stay still. I did so, just
kneeling on all fours as a cock slapped between my butt cheeks. My slender buttocks gave my wet
slit no defense to the probing cock and within seconds he found my tight pussy.

I cried out in lustful pleasure as his cock slid deep into my cunt. I closed my eyes and gripped the
carpet as his cock poked deeper into me that any man ever had. Rapid, sharp, and violent, he began
to fuck me. My god it was riveting as he rammed me, owned me, made me his little bitch. i opened
my eyes to thousands of viewers online, all giving him encouragement to fuck his little slut. I was



lost in it, fucking, moaning, pleeasring my young lust. I never noticed, I had no idea of the shadow
that stood in the doorway. I fucked my dog, fucked him like the horny slut I was. I could feel him
cum start to explode inside me, dripping out my shaven young pussy, cum sliding down my leg when
I heard it.

“Thats fucking hot Megan.”

I turned my head in horror, my door open enough so that my young tight body could be seen
allowing my dog to fuck my innocent little pussy. My roomates boyfriend standing with his cock
exposed, stroking it as I felt myself begin to orgasm. I quivered and jolted, moaned and thrusted as I
came upon the dogs cock. A large gush of dog cum and my wetness exploded from my stuffed pussy.
The dog slid down my ass and to the floor, exhausted, he turned away from me and found the petting
hand of Lyle. Lyle, 5 11 and over 250 lbs, not an attractive man by any means, rubbed his head and
told him he was a stud. I rolled onto my back, my naked, ravaged body exposed, dripping dog cum. I
would never of fucked Lyle at any point in my life, but as he moved into my room and shut the door. I
knew I was about to.

****

Lyle wasted no time in lowering is frame down over me. My body dripping with cum from my four
legged friend, Lyle positioned himself over the top of me, his cock aimed at my oozing pussy. I didnt
say anything, I just stared at the ceiling as he lowered down upon me.

“I’ve always wanted to fuck you.” he beckoned as his fat, stubby cock slid easily into me. His weight
pushing me down to floor, he struggled to find rythem, his belly holding him from penetrating me to
much of a depth. “oh fuck” is all i could muster as he began to pound again and again down upon
me. His hand slid up my slender side until it found my large breast, nipple hard, he grabbed it firmly
and squeezed it as if trying to get the juice out of an orange. Ruffly, he touched me and rammed his
stubby cock in and out, in and out. His body sweating, I had to get him off of me. I pushed and rolled
until he slid over to his back, his cock slipping out of me, I was on top of him. He grabbed my ass
firmly and pulled me back over the top of his cock. “Ride me you little slut.” he ordered. I bit my
lower lip, dug my legs into his sides, realizing that he had seen me in the most god aweful of
positions, I started to slide my young, slender body over his thick penis. He smiled, grunted, and
called me “baby” again and again as I rode him like bull at a rodeo. I could feel my dogs cum rolling
down inside me, covering my walls and making my humps upon his cock well oiled. I fucked his
stubby cock, my pussy wanting to orgasm, I quickened my thrusts, moaning aloud, I closed my eyes.
I could feel my tits swinging as I bucked, and then his hands reaching up and roughly fondling them.
I opened my eyes to him, looking down I could see him squint, thrust, and release his force into me.
Pure exctasy upon his face as I felt his cock cum inside me. About to cum myself, i didnt stop,
thrusting, bucking, fucking, until I cried out lustfully, quivered, shook, and fell to my side and upon
the floor in a thundering orgasm. I never even looked at where it was, or where it was pointed, but
the webcam was right between my legs, shooting a video of cum running out of my tight young
fucked pussy. I knew thousands of men had just watched me fuck this fat fucker into submission and
allowed him to breed my seed.

Exhausted, unable to get up at the moment, I laid still, the camera rolling, my body panting, as Lyle
used my panties to clean his cock off. Within seconds he had his shorts pulled back up over his cock,
and sat up on my bed. I started to rise when the dog came over and lapped at my face. I could here
Lyle chuckle, that he was kissing his girlfriend. Lyle told me to lie back down on the floor, I shouldnt
of, but did as the dog found my slimey pussy and began to lap at the cum and ooze between my legs.
I laid motionless as he lapped again and agian at my little cunt. I could here Lyle cheering the dog, i
looked at the laptop with tens of thousands of viewers. “What the hell was I doing?” I cried out



inside my own head.

Lyle asked me to roll over. I did so, lying on my stomach. I spread my legs as told allowing my four
legged friend access to my pussy with his tongue from behind. Lyel told me to get up to all fours, I
obeyed at knelt upon the floor. The dog mounted my slender ass within seconds, his cock not yet
fully hard, his sheath slid along my ass, along my pussy folds, acting as though he was frantically
fucking me. Lyle was proud of himself, getting us back to fucking position, but hot happy enough. I
could feel Lyle’s hand stroke the dog a couple of times until his cock began to harden and grow, I
thought Lyle wanted to see the dog fuck me again, until I felt the hard cock slide up my pussy to my
tight bung. Using his finger to open my arse, he prepped my ass for the dogs cock. I quivered and
said “not there” just as the dogs cock slid into my virgin ass. Only an inch in, I couldnt hardly move
as the cock began to penetrate and slide in and out of my asshole. “ouch” i screamed as the dog,
aided my lyles push, shoved his cock deep into my ass. I cried out again and again in lust and pain as
the dog began to fuck my tight bung.

Only three inches into me, it felt like 10 as the dog fucked me. I was tense, straining with every
stroke, when Lyle slid in front of me, pulled his cock out of his shorts and moved my mouth upon it.
Without hesitation, I sucked it, sucked it like the best ice cream I had ever had. The dog tensed, Lyle
did also. Both picking up force with every second, I was soon being slammed in both ends. I was so
confused, so overcome with guilt, that I began to cry upon his cock. His cum shot down my thoat,
gagging me as I sobbed lightly. He slapped my face lightly, patting it, telling what a good little slut I
was as his cum slid out the side of my mouth.

The dog fell off of my ass, pulling out, my bung sore, my pussy dripping wet, his tongue instantly
found my wet slit. Two little laps is all I got before he remounted and sunk his now 7 inch cock deep
into my gushing pussy. Fucking me like the slut bitch he had always wanted, he drove his dog cock
deep into my womb again and again. My lustful moans could be heard loudly as I fucked his red
pounding cock. Lyle slapped my ass hard, telling me to fuck it. I came hard, right upon his dog cock,
deep inside me, as Lyle reached down and twisted my right nipple in pinching pain. For 4 minuetes I
continued to orgasm and cry out under this intense fucking until for the third time tonight i felt my
insides fill with cum and a cock slide from my wanting pussy.

I collapsed on the floor, panting, exhausted, spent.

****

I layed upon the couch most of the next day. I was sore, both holes and dripping with cum lightly. I
placed a pad in my underwear to collect the steady ooze of cum from the pussy lips. I had locked my
4 legged lover out and tried to stay calm with the stress of what I had done fresh in my mind. My
roomate had left to go to work for the afternoon, sunday afternoon as I laid resting.

It wasnt long after she was gone and I could hear Lyle in the back yard with the dog. I gulped hard
and told myself not to open the door for either of them. I could hear Lyle knock on the back door
several times, but I didnt move. My cell phone rang and I knew who it was. Shit!

“You need to open the door megan.” Lyle stated in a demanding voice. I told him no, and hung up,
but it rang again and again. I finally walked to the door and undid the lock and he walked slowly in.
“Get dressed we are goin for a ride little girl.” is all he said. I looked up and into his eye and as soon
as i did i knew I had to say yes, he knew to much, how could I tell him no.

I got dressed in jeans and shirt, he didnt say anything as I got into his pick up and he placed the dog
into the back. We drove out of town and down winding roads until he came to a walking trail along a



small body of water. Noone said a thing the entire time as we got out and he told me that all three of
us needed exercise.

We hiked up a small incline and down another, about a mile when he turned me and dog into a small
clearing. You could slightly see the water and we were surrounded by trees. He sat back against a
tree, the dog sniffing for squirrels as i stood looking puzzled at him. “take your clothes off.” he told
me. I  looked around, seeing noone, I  was alarmed, yet excited as i  began to strip in the wild
outdoors.

Soon naked, he picked up my clothes and laughed lightly when he saw the cum stained pad in my
balled up panties. he pulled out a small blindfold and pair of handcuffs. He hooked my wrists behind
my back and placed the blindfold over my eyes. As soon as all went black i could feel his hands
seperate my pussy folds and an intense fondling started upon my clit. The other hand raised to my
tits and roughly he played with me. :My little slut: was all i heard him say as he made my pussy
begin to wet. Witin seconds i could feel the dogs nose upon my clit, his hands moving back, he
seperated my thighs and i could feel the tongue lap at my pussy. Oh fuck it was feeling good, but
damn this was dangerous!

I felt Lyles cock slide along my ass cheeks as he held me in place, movingmy hands to his cock, i
started to jack his stubby cock off as the dog licked me into a fervor. Lyle came so soon, shooting hot
cum upon my ass cheeks, I felt him pull away and tell me to get on my knees. I obeyed and soon felt
his hand push me down, my face landing upon the ground in grass and leaves. My ass high in the air,
it didnt take the dog long to mount my slutty pussy. I felt Lyle guide him into me, and within seconds
i was moaning and fucking my dog wildly.

Fucking passionatly, I never heard footsteps, if Lyle was still there, I felt so, when I heard another
mans voice. Deep and excited I heard the man “holy shit look at her fuck that dog.” I didnt recognize
it, thank god as I could suddenly feel people around me, walking, watching me. The deep voice went
silent and then called me by name, “You little slut Megan.” My face pulled up from the ground, the
dog fucking me hard, my face was pulled up to a cock. My mouth opened for me, I slid it over a large
uncircumsized cock. I couldnt hear Lyle as my mouth was pulled over and back upon the much
larger cock. Dog cum exploded into my pussy and I felt the dog pile off, but the onslaught with my
the blowjob i was giving continued. Someone was behind me, touching the dog cum leaking from my
pussy. “Dont stop little slut.” the voice ordered as I felt a vibrator get placed into my pussy. I
quivered at its insertion and steady aggitation as the cock in my mouth exploded cum down my
throat. I heard him grunt and laugh lightly as I had no choice but to swallow his load. He backed
away and silence fell. I laid moaning with the vibrator bringing me near orgasm. About to cum, I felt
it removed, and a womans voice told me, “not yet little slut.”

The End … for now…


